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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
rdfflce on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Daily Democrat per year, pay able quarterly

Do

. ts 00
do, in ailvir- - b IK'

Or Ten Cent per week, payaMe to the Carrier.
Lailv DnxTt. country edition, ier year - . 5 00

In eekty Democrat dj 3 lm

bo do per 6 months - . a oo

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square of 1J line, one insertion tl oo

Do each additional insertion
Do

t)

cue month, without alteration
Do

4 I'O

two mouths, do do
Do

i! i
ttiree months, do do mi

One square months without alter.ti.in
I'o twelve months, do uo 1 ii a

Kach additional square for six months
Do

. S 00
f O0twelvemonths- -d.

One aguare six inniiMm, renewable once a week . 20 00

One square twelve mont!i, renewable tw
. 40 00week

One aguare twelve months, renewable once i
30 00

tarh a.bliaor.al S'lva'' for twelve montlis 10 W are

Additional ndvniisinc at a proporiiomUe price Did- -

rlay and special insole dvertism extra prices.
Advertisement repul.lished at intervals, vu: weekly,

etVlv. or moot!. l.v.aie charged fl per
qnare fr IheLrst, and ao cent for ever"

'if advertisers is strictly by
The privilege of venrlv to

to their own imniVdiate and regular!. usiness, and
the bnsines. (.fan H.iveru-ir.- g firm is not considered as
including that ol its ;nti niual memliers.

tr$f"o tiratuiiou Advertiin?. tbe

BUSINESS NOTICES.
b. r. nance . HAWKIKS.

B. T. FEAHCTJ & CO., to

F70RYARI)IN COMMISSION
A. Merchants, Wheeling, V. 4 dtf c i

WILLIAM SPRADLING,
t THIRD STRl'.ET, LOUIS

ville, Ky. mrl dtf - the
JAMES T. ROOT.

JnTSTS & ROOT." the

c0MMISS1ON, FORWARDING , &
Produce Merchsnts, Second street, petween jiaiu

and W hler strict. Louisville. Ky.

WILLIAM KAYE,
ELL AND BRASS FOuNDEll,
Water street, between First and Second, Louis

ville, Ky.
do

CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
Store, North side of Jefferson street, between First

andecoridjj.odisvme, Ky. p'rlt

JOHN W. SHARP.

Ai lUU.Mil-A- l ,
l

Jefferson street, between Fourth and 1 lfth stl.,
i i . . ;:i m in all the Courts ol Lou
isville, the Court f Arpeals, and in the Feueral Court
at Frnnbirt for this oistrict. leg nly

Ur. I. A. Ij.iiibeiiwleiii,
MOM(EOPATHlSTf OFFICE, NO.

First and Second,
takes the liberty of ollering his services to citiiens
and strangers la curing ail diseasesy llorno?opithic
remedies, enal-i-- by much ettort and experience, to
afford rei'cf in the most desperate cases.

lr. L. aiso gives his attention to all diseases or the
Eye. He has had many years experience in treaimen;
fcf diseases.

t3"For f uriher informaiion, cad at my ofsce, above
mentioned. foB d"m

Carter & Jouelt,
V54i A K D I N ( t AND GENERAL
JL CommissV.n Merchants. Louisville, Ky. V e, the
uuderignvd, l.avc tliis dav formed a Copartnership for
the purpose ol faiis-c'.ii- ig a Forwarding and General
Commission business, and have taken the house for-tn-

occupieu ly J. Beli.No. i, Last side of llurd,
between Main ad the Kivcr. frask cartee

I.opisvil'.e, Oct. 1,11. W. K. JOVETT.
C?"Cons.gnments of Nails, O'ass, Cotton Yarns, and

FtUKbut'g iianutactures soliciled. sepao

Wells A: Armwlroii?.
X1ERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH
i.1 JL s'.ieet, t'ween Market and Jeflerson, are nf
receivn.tf their fur.nc und Summer Styles of I'RLSS
OOOIiS, Broadcloth, Grenadine, bilk, and
splendid Marseilles Vestmcs.

This is one of the richest importations ever secured
B this city. Tiie styles are new ami eicgani, ana c- -

eeted with the greatest possible care. e mvue oor
riends to look m oa us.

ap2 WELL? & ARMSTRONG.

M. ZITATJIER, be

No. SO Fourth 6t,
West sid', between Main and Market.

TTNVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
IL Wirs. scd no humoug, as is practiced in this city.
Ladies' Vigs, La'J Vtigs, iSraidi, Curis,etc made to

'''aIso, Flair Brai-Jin- of every description, such as Ear
Rings, Bracelets, Breast l'ius, Fob and Guard Chains,
fcecklacc0, AiC.

tiLa.iies' Hair Pressing done either at their resi-

dences or at the store of fatJ "- - ZlMMr-K- .
4i

(Formerly J. H. Winter A Co., Mam street),

WHOLESALE A.MJ
I f I I 1 . . , . f

i tsV Trunks, Carpet'llags, Va'ises. Engine,
ti itt ft Meauiixiat. fciid liarden llose, tc., No.

Fourth rert. near M artel, Louisvibe. Ky. jei
r FETliR SMITH,

I' lour au vui i t
a. LjI Mai f reef, between &rona aim j. u iru,
rv TIIE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -

.B pel wrms.iy k. uwtu, iiu..,n..w.,...r.
constantly on hand a supply of tue bel Iranosof ttn-il- y

Flour, which be sells at the lowest market prices- - JylH

TIIUOIV.U TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE
'

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
1S55 CWmoicmij Munday, July 10. tS53.

Iittlc Jliami Iiailroad,
j J ag."r"t"-- T' 1'' .J. "J,U!53
h' LL-jrS--'i-

VIA COLL'.MHUS.
FOCB DAILY EASTERN TRAINS AT fll.9 A.H

10 A. M., ANU O r. M.

TJi4 Qun.l:rt, Siiortfand jilort JJtrect !:oii(e,botn
to end from Vinci Hunti and tut Eittt.

LAID Willi iiPAW Alitor.
Whcelirig I'avcngrs dine at Zancfville. I'itts-L-

dir.e rt Crestline. Dunkirk
onl LufJalo rasenger? dine at Cleveland.

AND EVERY TRAIN BYIACH Miami route runs into the Depot of the
bLore road at Cleveland.

i he riM-- by tins route are in very fine order," laid
with heavy I iron, "remarkably smooth, and compara-- t

velv free from dust." Ben.g the shortest and most di
rect route from Cincinnati to tbe East, the time is so ar-

ranged that it is maue with ease. Connections are cer-i-

and passengers have full time for meals.
AH who take this route Eat will be sure to return by

It, as tlx route makes the quickest lime both to and
trt-- Cincinnati and uU the eastern cities.

.ghtning Ejtpre.s leaves Cincinnati ate A.M. for the
J'.iisi; arrives at Cleveland ju advauce of uy other
rLigiitningF.xpress arrives at Cincinnati at 2:1a p.m.
Irjleav'es Cleveland fifteen mirntes later, and arrives at
Cincinnati fifteen minutes earlierthan anv other route.

CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND in " hours.
CLEVELAND TO CINCINNATI in fr2 hours.

TIME VIA LITTLE JUIAMI ROUTE.
From Cincinnati to ;

'

COLrMBrS in 3 hours;
t LEV LLND iu r hours;

iJl'N K IKK in l!n hours; '
iiUFFALO in lo hours;

ALBANY in 2 hours:
N E YORK in hours;

iltTON in 'ii hours;
CK1.STL1NE in ti hours;

HTTsUUKii in 11 hours;
l'HILAHELPHIA in 30 hours;

WiiFELIMi in 10 hours!
iJALTIMORK in hours;

WAMllNtiToN in hours;
hTEL'BEN VILLE in 12 hours.

Eaggff chccVed from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, und Bufalo.

Pnaaengers by the ti o'clock A. M. train, Little Miami
Haiiroad, breaVft at C incinnati and dine the follow-

ing day in New Yoik, Philadelphia, Baltimore or n

City.
The Littie Miami is the eastern flepot at Cincinnati.

l"ie Daily Trains.
First Train. Cleveland, Pittsburg, fcteuben ville, and

Wheeling Lightning Express leave. Cincinnati at A.
K., for Columbus, Cleveland, Dunkirk, buflalo, Albany,
New York, and Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Viiii de phia. and New Y'ork ; Zanotviile, WneeUng, Bal-
timore, asiiingtoii City, Philadelphia, and New York,
Kc; frteulenville, batidusk v, aud Detroit ; Alenia. Yellow
bprmgs, and cpribgtielu; V imiington, Circkvilie, and
Lancaster.

l'asengers by this train fjr Lake steamers have five
Jiours and half at Clevelatid.

kconu Train. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express
leave Cincinnati rt a. m., for Columbus, Cleveland,
jiuiikirk, ttudalo. New York, and Boston ; Crestiine and
Piltsi'Urg; Bianciiesti-r- , Chiliicothe, and Hillslsjrough.
Also, connecting at Cleveland direct with L ike steam-
ers 0.1'eM or ihs Wast and Catsi tNTCiTv, and con-
necting at Butlit'o with trie early morning trains for
K. Yort, Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, Alc.

Thiki Train. W beenng Express leaves Cincinnati
at 10 a. X., i Columbus, .anesville. Wheeling, Bal-

timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, aud New York.
lOl RlH Tkin. Accoiiiuiwdaliou leaves Cinciiiuati

nt 4 P. M. for Xenia, Yellow spring, and PiTinglieid;
C'irclevilie aud Lancaster; Blauthesler and CliiiUcolhe;
Ililisl

t IfTM inl".-ticlll- uil, Il...oui(S, iiu " orriiiie

... j unit New Yurk.
one trim on Sunday at :30 o'clock r. M., for s

run by Columbus time, 5 minutes faster than
Cincinnati. TnRoUGII TICKETS,

information, can b oltained st the New
i Burnett House Building, V. L. O Rases,

?f..iTl4 AceuttNo. IT" KrontOthce.liibson House Ruild- -

.1 Ti.liJ Aceit:i.rMl tlielll.lllriiv.in, au ia. M"'!.""!. "Vi"",. 1, -- .at corner iroauy uu '"Fv.YW"'"sou .v- .- liurn I.i'.I e Miami IwnnL
hneucer iiuniyi -

Kt Front street. -- ,iioi' -nour .r..UTVtoo ener&,
THK u.MNIBl'6 LINK

KeVTOcS! will call tor ra.Ka.en in all pans of th.

;

City, without fail

V ASM I li I I 11.
Raltimore. Philadelphia.

pj p m wfl R K lC
Most direct through Line for the East.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
T7: 5, Wl lion,

ofKAEBilwOAD!
nrmiS CHEAT WORK OF INTER- -

1

H : 37M fr..m IVI,oi;nn A

Paltiim'.re. and 4tii to Washington,) was opened to the.
Ohio rive-i- n Januarv, ii, and has now been fully
t.isii-r- t and approved, both as a freight and passenger
routi'. This road is located in a romantic countrv, is
soiidiy construeteii, fully equipped, and carefully
mana'ged. and is thus rendered an attractive as well as

saf'v-lm- for travelers. The late completion of the
CentSil Ohio Koal. from Columbus to the Ohio river, j

near n Heeling, ailus greativ u t lie importance of this
route, otVem.g. a it ilmrs. the most thorough Kailroad
connection ith the entire est.

fiTIIB ONI Y Tlli:COH TICKET? TPTWEEN
Lol 1L1.K AND J UK NATIONAL, MKTKOI'OLIS

sold by t'.iis road, which runs direct to l ashington i liewithout the deiav of iassine ihroiiEh Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which baggage can le checked to
Washington from the West. At Baltimore the road
makes a direct connection v illi the Ka.ilrcad to 1'liila- -

tlclphia and New York, &c.
rassentrers going Kast trom Louisville, may proceed
tleanilsiat to Cincinnati, and there take the Railroad
connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the

Jeflers'nville Kailroad direct. onThe Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, towhere thev arrive so as to connect with the cars of

Little Miami I'.ailroad at A. H. (or 5 r. M.,) for Co-- j

lumbus, connectinf. thei-- with Central Ohio Kailrnad,
through Newark and Zanesvilleto lieileair, on the Ohio,
opposite Kenwood station, 4 miles lielow heeling. At
this place the connection with the It. and O. Kailroad is
made direct. ly express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than ii hours, and

Washington loss than hours.

steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,
, to iai i imi're i ' i to j mtaiieipiiia, t i , ami in .icw

York, tM SO. To le had of K. C rtkr, T.cket Agent, at
southeast corner of Third and Water streets, Louisville.

C lie sure to ak lor tickets by the Baltimore and
Orno !tai!r,,:..l rout

Til Kill (ill TICKET? msv also be bid .it tbe office of
Jefl'ersotirille Haih-oa- for the Baltimore and Ohio

Kailroad r.'iue. by way of tlie.leliersor.Mhe. Ohio, and
Mississippi, Lime .iliai.it, ana v.erinucoiio ianroai. at

following rates: from Louisville to ashington, $H il
50; 10 i''"1""1'1 toiiYJ.rUlllo,re',:

t W lir.LLINii or r-- nwood the psssenger takes the
suieri,ir cars, (if the H. and O. Kailroad, which leave
daiiy at 5 P. w., and 11:15 V. M.,for Baltimore,

(or l'liiladelphia) by close connection, arriving
there in 16 or Yi how s, including stoppages. For safety,
speed, rcirularity, beauty of the country, and general
Comfort, tl:is road is second ti none in the Union.

FKL1G11Tj Willi thelargcst equipment of any Rail-
road in the LniU-- 1 States, the company is prepared to

an immense business in the transportation of freights,
which arc carried with care and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other tirst class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharves and in the
streets of Baltimore witU the Kailroad to l'liiladelphia
and New urk, steamers of Erics'jn and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, hy dul and sea, to New
Yurk and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Hiariestoni fca- -

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
bJ of auy of the Forwarding Houses in the West.

JOHN B. DONE.
Master of Transpi nation, Baltimore.

SHOUTEST KOLTE TO DALTIMOKE

And Quickest llouie to l'liilaJelpIiia.
155. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

ToZaiiesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-bliinst-

City, Philadelphia, & N. Y!
ALSO TO

RICHMOND. PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CEMKAL011I0, AND LITTLE MIAMI KAILR?DS,

VIA

Columbus and Wheeling. 71

nplIREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
M. Cincinnati at 6 a. m., l'J.J a. M., and6 P. M.

TO 71.'KsriU.F. A'6S HOt'RS;
TO UHh.lU.IXu t.V li IIOL US:

'IU bAl.TiMOHE i.VWj HOURS; on
2'U VHlljiUH.i'lllA .Vbo'i HOURS;

TO HjiiHIJVsrO.V I.V & HOURS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia,

ami Baitinioie railroad, to Philadelphia. Co:i- -

netting witu Train New Jersey railroad, to New it-i-

via New Brunswick or Amboy.
1 his is the only route . Inch can make the hours

time between Cincinnati and BaMiruure; arriving
tiours in advance 01 anj rouir.

i niMS me yuii-k- n'i'.c i tiiiiii,i m iimi- -

delphia. in advance of any other route.
Tins is the only route which can mate the ijy hours

time in.m t.'iuciiifi tti, or bv rh:i Through Tickets can
procured Cincinnati and Washingtou City;

arm ing t uours in advance of any other route.
Leave Cincinnati bv Littlb Miaxi KAii ROM).

1st Train Lightning Express Little Mianii railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at o o 'clock a.m., arrives at Zanes-vdl- e

at U o'clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville at 12:21,
noon, and arrives at WheeUng at 4 p.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and at
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore ai o'clock

M. Arriving at ashington City at 11 o'clock a. m. in
Connecting with Train at Baltimore for l'liiladelphia

and New York, direct.
Connecting at Washington for Fiedericksburp, Pe-

tersburg, Richmond, fc:e.
ZD Train Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-

cinnati at luu) o'clock a. M., arrives at Zanesville at 5:
r. m. Leaves Zanesville at S r m., and arrives at

Wheeling at 10 r. w.
Connecting at hfel!r.g with Trrin Baltimore and

Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.
Connecting at Baltimore wun xram tor x nuaueiynia

Connecting at Washington lor rreuenckswirg, re- - X.V., l!,,.l,,nn,t- -

Ho Train Night Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati t o o ciock p. M. Arrives at ianes- -

ville at e'clock a. leaves Zaneivilie at :1

and arrives at heeung alb:dJ a. m.
ut U .wllnr nil i Mnrn rxr Tri n Tl:i t .

more and Ohio raiiiiad, for Cumberland, w here pas- -

grIlfc,er8 sleep nd resume by Morning Train for the East
dir-- ct

Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia
and New York ilirect.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Fe- -

tersl.urff. Richmond. Ai.c.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and

from thence to Washington City, 4i.c.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

from thence to Philadelphia, &c.
Through tickets for ashington City can only be pro-- !

cured by this route, and tliis is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to l'hila-- j
delpnia and New Vork.

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldon, and Wilming- -

ton. can only be procured by the Little .Miami noute,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
-- i,,, ,ie .nuon to :i,arlerton. Savannah. Macon.
Atalanta, Augusta, aud all points South.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
tnA nil infnmufinn ut Cincinnati, nlease arnlv Atthe
Lillie .iliami omces, r. . oiraurr, .eneiai Agt-m-

,

Ao.aBuniet House, first door west of Vine; No. 157

Uilsou House, Front orate; at southeast corner Broad- -

y
. , .

Front,..:directly opposite Spencer House, and

isaac ii. sorrnwicK.
Fitperintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

W. S. BROWN.
As'tiit C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. jylldtf

liOiiisvillcnnd Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILUOADS.
Tlironsh Tickets to Cincinnati.

FARE 41 GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

TWO FASSENGEK TRAINS DAILY.

IRST TRAIN LEAVES LOUIS
e at 6 o'clock a. m., tonirtS 15 inutes for

breasfast at Lairranfte, and arrives at t,exinpto at 11 A

m. Afier remaiiiine lour hours in Lexington, passen- -

kits taVe theSo'clock I. M. Tnun "t Covinctnu and Lex-- !

incton Knilroad for Cincinnati, Paris, and Cynthiana,
aiid coiinectinjj at Paris with stages fur MaysviUe.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2:30 r. ?f., snd
arrives at lexinpton Ht J:a0p. M. Persons taking this
Train remain over night in Lexington and resume by
ti.eS o'clock Train r.ext morning torCincinnati.

Passengers hy the i o'clock a. M. Train at
Frankfort with staves for fcalvisa. Ilarrodsljur, and
Inville, nnd at Lexington with stages forNicholas-viile- ,

Uanviile, Laticaster, Plan lord, and CrabOrchard,
and V inchester, Mt. fcttning, Oningsvillc, Richuoud,
and Estill tprir.gs.

Kiairi. Iir.es continue thrnnrh to E,till Snrines and

Plants 111 in .i 1:1c H...YC piniiij nm.c iu '

in lime for the evc:.i:.g Train from Lexington to Louis- -

vii'e.
l'assergers by this route are comparatively exempt

from the annoyance of dust in cars, and pass
through some of the richest and most highly cultivated
portions of the state.

t'Fortickets and any desired information call at
the Depot, corner of Jtilersou and Brock trcets.

SAML'EL iILL,
an Sapt. L. & F. and L. Ac I'. R. R.

OLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
Jf tension holders. Just received, a lare assort-

ment ot tirst quality liold l'cns, tloi.g and short ribs),
w ith and without cases. vii.' ioiiciUain street.jy"
New Music just receive', from the East,

FAVOKITE ASI TADABD MELODIES.

Violins, Guitars, (superior manufacture,)constant-l- y

on hand. Freh German and Italian Strings
just received; Flutes of the best quality

and superior tone; Accordeons,
Musical Merchandise,

At :g TJiird Street, Louisville, Ky.

5 HAVE JUST RECEIVED.DIRECT
from the east a large and well selected assortment of

fciaudard Melodies, Violins, liuitars, (of suierior man-
ufacture,) fresh Herman and Italian Strings, Hutes,

1 lu'.inas, and all oilier Musical Merchandise,
j who'll 1 am prepared to seil at low rales. 1 have also
j on hand Haliett Ac Coiii.ston's superior Pianos; also,

Lmmersou's; which 1 can warrant to be of suiierior
ninnufacture and of excellent quality and durability.

desire tiu.ve wishinv unvlhinil in I i.e Musical
line to Cill and examine luy large and well selected stock
before purchasing c:scvrV re. ' J. H. McCANN,

jetidtf Ageutfor Hailttt Ji Comston. T Third t.

WO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
1 vl places. Fr. Weihe, Silk and Fancy Dyer, Iras re-

moved his I'Tirg Estahlirbmer.t to Fifth street, between
Market and Jefferson, where he is now prepared again
to do all kinds of Silk and t'ancv Dying.

The ladies and genticmen of Louisville and vicinity
are respectfully invited to call at my new store if they

Iveil and finished in a supe
rs u uwis, Kid iiioves.and

Apparel cleaned and neatly

P. Is. AU WOrK seni 10 my nwn " in KiwmiuuK
street.BMaVkrtVn Jettwson

m Kh to nave ineir lre-eo-
,

nor ,. ekt. Ate.
' nr.tVle d manner. C

g. J,:.il'i Wearing

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

m
111 IX. Ill1li w iiii i ilium i

AVIXU LEFT THE CITY FOR
a short time. I have given up ray busines to niv

who ill I found at my old stand, in Kighth
strect,letw in M:iiu and Market, who is in possesion

an amy supply of mv medicines, as alio the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that

have iiM.'d for many years.
The cures witnessed in the city of Ixiuisville hy these

remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one liich makes plain and easy to poor
tmllering human nature remedies for disease, which has
ever been coiiMUereu nyine mosiaccouipiiBiicu.sj.iruu- -

and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all tirnepast. Come, see, ami
relieve. JESE HAMl'TON.

JEAVELRY.
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform his friends, and the pub

At large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-- !

reiving iirect from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, and Swiss tiold, Silver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Kar-- i
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great manv other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, nne rrencn iccoiucoos iuu rim. u..a.

He would call particular attention of Matchmakers,
and all dealers in the above named articlcf , that he has

hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
this city, which be is enabled to sell as low as they

can be bought in any other city west of the mounUius.
J L LI V S JlhAuKL,

Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,
mylJ Under Louisville Hotel.

7Jliw TyLES0 F J E W E L R Y
just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,

between Second and Third.
1 have lately received some new and very beautiful

styles of Jewelry, insets and single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock Is always
verv complete. I have now on hand a beautiful lot of
Ootids, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything ,n my line tola. JAg , LEM0X.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE,
ff AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF

some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al-

most every variety, from the highest and most elabo-
rately

aornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Gob-
lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-

dles, Claret I'itchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com-

munion Sets, &c, all of the heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed as represented.

Those in want are especially invited to call and ex-

amine. ,JO,L K11T1?V
jeU Main street, between tourthand lilth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
R HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY EX- -

press, a splendid assortment of the very latest and
most elegant tiy les of Jewelry. JOHN KlTlS,

jell .uain street., wnwei'n rourvu auu mm.

WILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD
w V respectfully call attention to bis stock of beau-titu- l

SIL KKWAKE, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS, 1'lTCllEKS, GOHLETS,
CLTS, FORKS, S1O0NS, dx.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Hupiex, Lever, Anchor and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEVS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR R1NOS, AND
PINS; DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR KINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, WNS, & BRACELETS.

In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are ofiered on fair terms at my place of business, No.

Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville,
my 3

TEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -

li ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry- - I have now
hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,

Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, &c, Setts, or Pins; tar
Kings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. KEN DK1CK, 71 Third street.

illichot & Brother,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAI.SRS IJt

7atches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

Si9 neva.Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine ilcgulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other othees, at moderate prices.

W atch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
New York prices.

Watchesdirectly imported from onrown manufactory
Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

Tielatest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&., received
every week.tjWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-

selves. No trouble to show goods. Ail our goods war-

ranted fetw dtfor no sale.

J. llirschbulil,
TO. G6 THIRD STREET, WEST

.a side, dealer in atcnesanuyiocA. aviueuvu
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
puhlic tavor

iu i.,;m.in in. s thnrnutrh knowledge of his trade,
aud warrants his work. He has a fine stock on hand,

n.nru-Ulr- . u lu eleil U atclies. UlOCkS. ana :l most exteu
give assoranent of W atch Chains, Uuards, fceais, ureabt- -

pins, Brooches, Stc.
Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and

watches. He has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough nbility to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will allord him pleasure to regulate the time- -

N.B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows and
Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, piain or beauti-- j
fuliy embroidered. The nectssary Jewels are also kept

'in viting the public to call at his store, No. 65 Third
Lstreet, west side, where he pays particular attention to

waven repairing, uc ivmwu. m
m17 J . HIF.bCHBLHL.

REMOVAL. S. D. CHOATE HAS
J&X removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY
to No. 8o Fourth street jali dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
JUST RETURNED FROMSHAVE a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and

will be aold at tbe very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and maybe returned by buyers if they are
not what thev are represented to lie.

Country Merchants are invitea to inspect my nssori.
ment before purchasing elsewhere. I confine toy bust- -

ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, ana win seu mem iow.

A. STEIN AU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr2Q over Lichten, Lcewenthal Ai Co. s.

Jeffcroiivilfc Uailroari.

fij UMM E R AU KAN Ci EMENT. FOR
K7 Indianapolis, Chicago,-- and Cincinnati.

On and alter Monday, April 30th, trains will run as
'l'.2Wvi .TpTersnnville r onnosite Louisville) fori India- -

napolis and Chicago at o.lo a. m., auu r. a., lor
Ciiicinnati at 8.45 A. M., and 3.50 P. M.

These trains connect at Indianapohs and Cincinnati
ith all the trains for the North and Last. Tickot can

be at the ollice, 65a Main street. "
Hp"'J dlf A. P. OSBORSK.Supt.

V:rc Ilctluccde
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O i h Y 7
rROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

ey the

lib lT aXtUiltl f U11U AJU.1V.111 ItUlUVUUI
The only direct Itoute, aud the only

Uoute by which Through
Tickets can be had.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINSTWO to Chicago without change of cars or bag-
gage.

First Exprefs leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..
arriving at Chicago Ihexume ecentitg.

Second Express leaves New Albany at 12 o'clock M.,
arriving at Chicago carlv vfxt morning.

. Ruth Trains connect at Chicago with all morning and
pveninif Trains fur the West and .Northwest. Also, at
Michigan City wun uie iraius 011 me .uiciugan t,euirai
Railroad for Detroit, Butialo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
New Vork, Roston, Aic. This is by far the most pleasant
nnd interesting route to the East, passing as it does
through the most flourishing and the largest towns and
cities in Indiana, such as New Albany, Salem, Orleans,
Bedford, llloomiiigton, ureeucasiie.crawiorasvine, t,a--

jvette. and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan ;Tipue
" li ...l I .. 1,411. iwa1 in fc,.,.. fCanoe name uiuuimi D.iJV"-- ""'-- - i "i
every American citizen, is aiso seen y mose passing
over this route.

From Michigan City the route passes through the
most delightful aud flourishing part of Michigan to De

troit. Thence crossing me ueirou nver, anu passing
through the most interesting portions of I'pper Canada,
incluuir.g me inames ii k 'o""u? .""' " J
Hamilton, Ace, in view of Lake Ontario, to the ureat
Niagara Suspension Lri.lge, a work more stupendous,
more wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
othersimilar workof art in the world. In crossiugthis
ImtUe a full view is had ot the great Cataract of Ni- -

For "the North and Northwest this is the only route
reouiring no change cf cursor baggage between the
Oiio riverand Chicago. Theroad hasbeen putingood
onier, and is now out-- of the best and safest iu the W est,
having the longest continuous straight line of any in
tiin I. nited States.

P.y this route also sure connections are made, as the
Trains run directly through to Chicago.

Tickets at reducej rates to Michigan City, Chicago,
Rock Island, St. Louis, Burlington, Galena. St. Paul,
Milwaukie, A;c.;also,to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Alhanv. New York. Boston, Ace, Kc; for sale at the of
fice of the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company,
No. oil Main btreet, north side, between Second and
Third, Louisville, where all information can be had re-

specting routes, time, prices, &c.
tPassengei-s- by leaving their names at the above

named ollice, will be called for by Omnibusees and de-
livered atthe Cars without additional charge.

buy through tickets of the Louisville
and Portland Railroad Company, and avoid deiava.
make sure connections, save the vexatious trouble of
changing cars and baggage, save your fare across the
river, and save a large amount In the cost of your
ticket. a&14 C. KN0WLT0N, gup't.

MANUFACTURES.
J

tapu to do ....... ....
. j a,,,;..,,,!,, movement oriirinated with them hare sectionaiien on the slavery ton,

Xhomx'i Jefferson, author of the or nwn a markl wCTaphit-a- l line. We h we, for in- -
f rotes tan t clergy, et we fully peruadel, that'Independence, and of the statute tiMth tiifi rrJi- - sunr-e-, IheJlethoa.-'tf.ptw-opa- urch

.. ... . . ' it never would have been commenced without ft of the I nite.1 States as formerly, tho Meth.sli.-i- t

9ovstoteraurr,th Common a;nlth oj n'jniui. the Methlist Church South, be- -wpectation on the t of Uj author) ChuxchNortb.and
"7 that they woul 1 be enabled to entbt the bod of tweenwhk-- er te and church orniza- -

Horrid Death. David W nht, convicted of turn, there no longer subset those strong fraternal

,rA xr ni..-- . r..in.k..a tw j the clergy of the several I rotestant sects as that j, si3teJ Distrust and

Organ Manufacturers.
nplIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -

M. meneed manufacturing Organs of the finest and
best descriptions, aid are prepared to execute all work
pertaiuing to this liiu of business. They-ar- now

on one of the lamest Organs ever built in the
West, which, when completed, will contain Ai full stops.
The case to contain the work, is 31 feet in length, 17 feet
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-

quainted with the construction of Church Organs.
All orders at home or from a distance tilled with

promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam- -

me our work, and learn our capacity to manulacture
thetinestdescriptionol instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hMiViUBtfuU,UaWJoffi

1

J. A. i7 ,7,r '"I
(inT nvn SUntt MAKITPf'TIT-!.- t
rtr. No. 4S1 south side of Jefferson street,

second door below Third, Louisville, Ky.
All orders for work, mending. A: c, promptly

attended to, ana worn warranlea to nt. jeli

Burr, Ilaigiit & Wheeler,
WO. 39 THIRD STREET, RE LOW
Iwl Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a large andCfS-- g'

stock of Carriages, of niiriiinWJggftr.
make, together w ith some of the best manufacture in
the F.ast and West, consisting of

Calashes; cide-se;.- t buggies;
Coaches; fchifting-to- Buggies;

Kockaways; Trotting Buggies
Phaetons; Sulkies, &c, &c.

It will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, and
styie, cannot be surpassed, Fast or West.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
stick before purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 BUKR. I1AIGHT & WHEELER.

REFBIGERAT011S,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALD, RULLITT
--4 Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's

GALVANIZED
IRON IIEFKM; Elt ATOR,

With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
Family Refrigerator, to be uneijualed, and to be

THE BE3T AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE, AND THK

MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
4lc, having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

THE FIRST FKEMIUU AT EVERT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, aud well known citi-
zens of all parts of the L nited Mites, corroborating all
we have said, will be sent to any address on application
to jell E. W. MACDONALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & CGVS

Piano Forte manufactory,
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

nnilE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
HL to call the attention of

dealers, professors, and others,
wishing to purchase piano lortes
to the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale
full iron trame instruments, now
on hand and ready for finishing.
By the erection of a large additional factory builiung,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-

mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Pianos per annum.

Buyeri,may rely upon getting instruments fully
equal, in all the requisites of a good piano, to any made
in the United states, and at a saving of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded hrsi.
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in com-
petition.

Reference is made to (he following dealers, and the
profession generally:

D. P. Faulds, (successor to FauUs, Stone & Morse,)
Balmerand Weher, St. Louis; Curtis 4t Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diggins At Co., Nashville; Downing . Moody,
Vicksburg; W. H. Fox, Natchex; Courts St. Rutherford,
Clarksvilk--; Schaubfc Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick &
Croose, Lafayette; II. D. Hewitt It Co., New Orleans;
Lee it Walker, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS JLJGHT.

. GAS FiTTIIVGS.
FE R S O N S R E O. U I R 1 NG GAS

Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, ut ter learning our prices,
as it will be money in thir pockets by so doing.
jThe public are asked to take no one's assertion to

the contrary until they have ascertained for them
selves.

tyCall atthe NOVELTY WORKS.
jaJl dtf Main st.,bet. Eighth &. Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING aV JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Louiiville, Ky.t

PjjeV have now on hand
tffctftf and are constantly making Carriages of

every uesciiptmn, in the most approved style aua nnisu,
which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of work-
manship, cannot le surpassed in the West.

me attention oi cue punnc, as as strangers visit',, fu' ::,,! ,n v,,;n.' v jstock.
We warrant all work of our manufactnre for one year.
Cj Repairing done with neatuess and dispatch.
mv31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD
inform the public of Louisville that they

have entered into the carriage business in all its branch-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter styles
of work, such as is made in the East. They have just
got out a new and splendid Rockaway that weighs less,
runs lighter than any other, and is rvsry way the best
article in the market, having an improved patent fifth
wheel.

Repairing done on reasonable terms and at short no-
tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of work, they will engage a fair share
of the custom df Louisville. Call and examine speci-
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson
street, between Second and Third.

myH8d3m McCRF.IGnT & ENDERS.

JAMES SOM1V1XRVILLE,
Manufacturer aud Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Waro,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, Ac,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

JAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

thst he bus opened a store at 3t7 ilain street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call, lie warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N.B. Roofing and House Work iu general done with
neatness and dispatch mrlUdtim

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter 4c George Lorillard, oilers for sale all kinds of
snutf and Tobaccos in general use. or particulars, a
Price Current can lie obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind In the
United States. feisdiy

EXPRESS NOTICE.

t'liangcor Time.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

street, Louisville.
On and after Tuesday, April 18, our Messenger and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington in the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington In the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our ollice till 1 f. m.
t jTOur wagon will call for freight, if orders are left

at our office. B.A.JON MS, Agent
apl6 Adams Kxpress Co.

PRESCRIPTION AND DItU(i STORE.
Gustave Zausinger &t Co.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Southeast corner of Shelby and Jefferson Streets,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ONb
Wfhand a complete stock of Drugs, Chemicals, j&sf
4t9 Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and Glass. 3tierj'hysicians Prescriptions carefully and neatly
ompounded at all hours. jc7 dim

W. K. illahoiic,
TURNER IX GENER AL. CORNER

Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would respectfully- - announce that he

has fitted up an establishment at the alxjve named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manner viz:

Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and Coach-mater- s Turniugs. Scroll sawing of all de-
scriptions executed.

promptly and punctually attended to.
jvadtf

Shirts! Shirts!!
HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED BY3 express an additional invoice of ready-mad- e Linen

aud Muslin Shirts, comprising a great variety of styles
and patterns, made with all the modern improvements,
and warranted to fit perfect in every particular. Per-
sons in search of well made articles in the above line are
invited to call and examine my large and superb assort-
ment,
Fine ready-mad- Linen Shirts, stand, col., fine plaits
Do do do, Byron do, broad do;
Do do do do, no do, do do;

Fancy do do, ass'dpat'ns, do do;
Fine do (to do. lawn hosoms.stand. col.;
Do do Muslin do, stand, cob, broad plaits;
Da do no do, Byron do, do do;
Do do .1 iln. nn rnll.irs. do do.
Do do dj do, lawn bosoms, stand. col.J

Fancy French Gingham do, ass a niitieniR.iasitoiorB,
50 dozen of low priced Muslin linen-boso- Murts. broad

Standing 'and Collars, at wholesale, a bar- -

Calfat 625 soatLie it orner of Third and Main if yon
want a superb ana well made set of Shirts, warranted to
fit in every respeit.

300 dozen CobVf,, landing, Byron, straight, Sevaete- -

DEMOCRAT.DAI "LOUISYIIXE
TRANSPORTATION.

JEWELRY.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

SATURDAY, AUGUST IS, the

From the Evening Edition. over
lie

jThe Know-Nothi- Democrats, if there are

any such about, please remember that Jefferson,
c .1 e .V, n.mnnnlli rirtv nf th I'ninn

when he came to die. rec.nted the following epi- -
' .. . we(,f -

committed suicide under horrible circumstances.
Ho commenced sawing off the chain from his leg,

and set fire to his cell, in order to knock the jailor
down and escape, when the alarm was raised.
The fire, however, became too hot before he got
the chain off, and he was discovered roasted te
death, having crawled off as far as the chain would
allow him.

The DisrrTEi) Child and Rival IIcseanbs.
A complicated cao came up before Judge Fruden
Wednesday in Cincinnati, in which, in the first in-

stance, a German named Frederick Staley was ar-

rested upon a warrant sworn out by Francisco
SchaelTer and his wife, for an assault with intent
to kill, when he himself turned around and pro-

cured

to
a warrant against his accusers, chargi ng them

with adultery. The facts of the case, as we heard
them, are as follows: Staley left his wife and child of
a few years since for that land where so much hap-

piness has been wrecked and considered it
His wife, who is a dark-eye-

specimen of womanhood, became tired of
and when Mr. Staley returned he

found that she had taken another Staley, whose to
surname was Shaeffer. He bore the loss with phi-

losophical fortitude, wisely comforting himself of

with the reflection that he was'nt the fir , who, by nor
taking a trip to California, had lost his better half;
so ho concluded not tu disturb tne nowly formed to

1
domestic arrangements of the lady any further
than taking away the child, who he took with him
to Louisville. It is said that a day or two since,

IsShaeffer, at the instigation of tho mother, took a
trip to that riotous city, and the child.
Staley followed him to Cincinnati, when al-

leged assault took place. When arrested, there
and

was found upon the person of Staley a most for-

midable every barrel of which was
loaded and capped. J udge Spooner, who appeared and
for Shaeffer and the lady, stated positively that
while the old husband was in California the wife
had obtained a divorce, and was now legally mar-

ried to Shaeffer. The examination was postponed
until Shaeffer and the lady being held, to
prove their legitimate relationship,.t in one hun- -
dred dollars each, and Staley, to answer for the
assault, in three hundred dollars. '

. .

ou ii.n ai im "unt, jiuijuun ja
correspondent of the Boston Transcript writing
from the White Mountains, gives a description of
an "arching snow cave," visited during the hot su
days of July, and which served as a banquet hall
for a dinner party at that time. A stream was
flowing lazily through it, increased by the water
that dropped from the white and fretted roof:

''How can I hope to describe to you the rich sur-
prise

the
of entering this cold, crystal cabin, fashioned

by a mountain stream out of tho huge, shapeless
quarry that is deposited and hardened there by the
winter storms ? The snow sweeps into the ravine
to the depth, no doubt, of a hundred feet or more;
and this bank is the hist shred of the frost mantle
which the sun and fogs tear from tbe surface of the
White Hibs. If the cascade did not helpthem by
its taste for architectural sapping and groiniDg, to
they would be unabic to didlxtgo the wintor wholly u

from that gulf. It was some minutes before we or
got courage to go far into the cave. We had fears
tor the stability of the roof. Hut when we found
that law

Shall hous?s vrhbly
and cock fighting

ern. It so high tall man could not
touch the ceiling with a gve-fe- et staff. So many
persons laughod at Mr. Macomber for his ac--
counts of the snow arch its size, a year ago,
that we measured it with a line. It was 2'Jl feet
lomr.CU feet broad, and about 13 feet deen where i

the snow was the heaviest. The cavoexteuded the j

whole breadth, and about half the of the
bank its roof being on an average about live or
six feet thick, and very solid.

17th a
the Stories of 0thinirs 7

Lamxl's fin
crime receive reward. WIIALKV,

of Market Third
V llntlpt... ..y V : 7,
pable ofseeing the truth when

.
tells against h!S

party. csterday he favored the press throughout j

the country nn ln.iorsement ot amaavits
an ii.ierprru.i.ou 01

their significance. This was decidedly gratuitous
and contemntible; but we I upon Adminis- -

tration papers, which are most bitter their
of the young man, to remember that

he is only following an example set by tele-
graphic individual at Washington, acting
the influence, and, we presume, instructions of
the heads of Departments in that city. Not long
since, there telegraphed from Washington, all
over country, an elaborate, but feeble refuta-
tion of statements relative to Fost Office

which were having a circulation:
more recently, the Fresident's excuse re-

moving Gov. Reeder put the form of a rev-

elation fact, and dispatched the
country. The telegraph thus used all parties
who can get the control of with understand-
ing that statements made through are received
by the people mere matters fact, to
the advantage making the first Rut
the yeraeity lightning longer unquestion-
ed. It is established fact, that beneath the

of artful men, heaven's own sacred fire may
be made to lie. Ci':i. CW.

it- - . U T, 1 V
Here IS a letter 10 m nuumu iiuuiuui, vj

somebody outlies a little any one extant. We

want people of Louisville to read it, just to see

how can be done t

Correspondence of thePaducah Journal.!
Letter from Lnuiscille XMe and conduct

of D. Prentice Thirty-fiv- e licet lout.
Louisville, Aug. -

Messrs.D. W. M'Carty Co. Genu : barely
have time to write to you by the Highflyer. Our
city presented a horrible scene on yesterday.
Freston took his stand First Ward polls in

morning, and the Dutch surrounded him, pre-

venting tho Americans from voting ; the Ameri-

cans heard it, went up regulated matters
Freston withdrew, the Dutch fled. In

the Irish and Dutch attempted to
the polls the Sixth Ward several Germans

an old crippled citizen; they were attacked,
instantly killed, several wounded. In

parts of the city the Dutch fired from
house-top- s upon Americans In
Eighth Ward.at Irish Hoie, the Irish armed them-
selves, and deliberately shot down several peace-
able citizens they were passing along the streets.

crowd went down two pieces of artillery,
set to the buildings, and fired into the houses
while they were burning; msn stood around with
rifles shot guns, and as Irish would rush
out they were shot down or into fire.
Several persons have teen hung. The buildings
were completely consumed, and some thirty or
thirty-fiv- e lives known to be lost, among them
woman burnt up; many more is not known.
The mob turned towards Courier and Times
officers, would have demolished them and hucz
or burnt editors proprietors had it been
for Georeo JD. who mounted the stand
in front offices and bcoeched in
most feeling terms, to disperse and the

or persons or the proprietors; he plead
like a man pleading for his life; kept

his until the crowd dispersed. it
for him Courier and Times offices and

Catholic Cathedral would now be ashes. Every
breath that the editors of these papers draw should
be a thanks to their benefactor, George
D. Frentice, for ho alone prevented them from ra- -

1eiving what a largo number citizons think
they deserve- - ioreigners are leaving tho city
in all directions. Much and if

more fighting, there no telling when or
where it will In haste. Yours,

P. S. Irish Priest reported as having
been burnt No papers this morning
except Journal. That the foreigners made as

no one doubts.

f Fr th Louisville Democrat.

A Word to the Clergy of the t'. State- -

Mo-- . rs.Fr.iTom: I hare read jour P- '

Ith inst., a addressed to

Protectant clergy the United States by a writer

the signature of "One Amongst Millions.
say: toThe Protestant minuter of the I nited

States must be hel l responsible for the political
crusade that now th ronsf.to- -

Wonal r'llt, of foreigners. 1houSn
are not prepare! to say, that this nti-- t hnstian

iaries, and powerful ones too, in carrying out their

and to of greit
republic?

..
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of this, but to alienate the adections of

That a very large and influential I ro-- lh. ,0 of h N h d h h f h
testant preachers have themselves, many oi olh-

-
dtsrupiian,

no intention to wrong, to the ,nJ of ..mal l'nin.'
of the ambiUous schemes of the unscru- - extant Christian patriots of same reli-iu- us
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Sever wai there a crisis in our political
when clergymen of intelligence and patriotism, aa
well others, were more loudly called un, bv
the circumstances surrounding thorn, to look, well
to the social concord, fraternization, and welfare
of eountry. If there be those among them who
imagine, that, by further agitating the vexed
question of slavery, and setting the of th
North the South at eternal variance or that,
by stimulating a war of religions and of races ac-
cording to g they can best

the of religion, humanity, and
republican liberty and fraternity, then, what their
hands to do, let them do it with miht.
openly aboveboard. If, on the other hand.
there be others who believe, that a etntr:iryconr-- e

wonId become them as Christian patriors, and
3 .mbassadors of the Frince of Feaoe, it be
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RAILROAD!!!

i lTlatime on the Cincinnati. Darton
Road is quicker than is on auy other railroad In

hin' F"r three-fou- hs of th distance this rol if
nearly level and straight, and it is so suhst.inli.illv buiiL
that it can be run at high speed With sa.'vty thaother roads.

The First Train leaving Cincinnati, after the arrival
of the !ornin Cars, is on tho Cincitn-ni- .

Hamilton, ana my ton Koat. the Depot arv about
0D hundred apart, and baggaiie can 1 trau

tfBaggage cheeked to Dunkirk, Rutlalo,
and

Passengers by the o'clock, a. Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and dine the following day ia New York, PhilaUeip
Baltimore and Washington,
from Cincinnati to New York 30 hours;

To Philadelphia in ii; hours;
Io Albany in hours;

To Boston in id hours;
Io Buffalo in lb

Io Dunkirk in 14 hars:... . .. To Pittsiiurg in W hours;
To Baltimore in hoars.

No Lin from Cincinnati naaea quicker time te
the and none nines, frvia the kaal by one and a
half hoars.

LIaYIXS ClNCIXXATl.
fiasT T aw. Cleveland, Buffalo and PibVburf
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Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New York Boston; also
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